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IT'S SPOLIATION
So Says Muir of the

Yosemite.
CUTTINQ' THE

BRUSH.

Clearing Off and Trimming
the Trees.
RANKEST

OF

MANAGEIVH3NT.

The Fringe and B ~oom Taken
the Valley~

~ff

GiVE IT TO THE GOVERNiVIENT.

That Is What the Scientist . Recom- 1
mends; as Do Other Lovers of
the Place.

I
OSEMITE'S fl"iend3 are
coming to t.he fore.
' T hey are cry ing out
against the deeds of the
vandals who !lave been
doing so much to mar
the beauty oi the most
. picturesque valley in
the world.
"Spoliation ! Yes,
that is what it amo u nts
~ ...,1tn," said John :Muir, the
scion tist, y e s t erda y,~
speaking of the work that has been going
on in the 'i oseruite.
"Why, 1 tell you that all that is destructible in the valley bas in great part been
destroyed," and Mr. Muir brought his hand
down heavily on a desk in his library at
Martinez.
·
Joh" Muir, botanist, geologist, traveler
and litterateur, is perhaps better acquainted
with the Yosemite Valiey than any other
man in Cali!ornia. There i3 not a spot in
the valley with which lle is not familiar.
His acouaintanca with the Yosemite dates
bark almost thirty years.
·
.He lived in th.e valley a long time and
made it the base or his operations wuile
exploring the summits of the Sierras, and,
as one of his admirers said, "he lingered in
the Yosemite until he discovered a divinity
in every smi1e on nature's face in the
valley." .
Mr. Muir's article in the Centnry on the _
Yosemite made him an authority on quest· ons affecting tbe valley.
:
. ln •'Picturesque California" llis pen al;;o I
eloq utlntly uortrayed the beauties of Cali- 1
fornia's choicest garden soot.
"Better than man Hving have I loved this
delightful spot," said Mr. Muir yesterday.
"Its grandeur and its ·beauty have ever
been to me a source of in spiration and delight..
.
•·Many a night have I slept on the ground
in the valley without any coverb·g but the
sky, and wany. a day has my food been
nothing but dry crumbs of bread w bile I 1
pursued my botanic and ge olc•gic studies.
~
"I became part of the nature around me,
and loved it as a brother a nd a friend.
''No :1apoier huurs have I had in my life than
when I held this coDimUniou. For I tell you
there was no more exquisite piece of natural
bnJscape garden in!( In thA world than the
floor of the great Yosemite Valley.
"But all is now changed. The fl.oor of
the valley is now a cow pasturage and corrals.
"The idealistic fea!ures and delicate ornamentation of the valley are things of the
past. The fine bloom ha& been nipped off,
the bP.autiful wild· gardens have been
tramp ied Ul2!ln a.nd.Jtaatr.o_v_t!.d._,D<.>&.~"'-"---'J

o::HJeep 1m 1rog;
cows !lave eaten up
he lilies and azalias and. briar roses. whose
loom, fragrance and blossoms made tbe
alley such a beautiful garden.
"v.'tlen one looked from the frowning
cliffs at the grand falls some :rears ago his
,foot trod upon some flower tbat emitted a
franance. Now he is likely to step into a
;!Jeep or cow trail tbat takes all tne sentiment out of the view. .
.
- "Never was beauty so marred as in tni s
val\e:y.''
"To what do you attri bute this spoliation?"
"The fringe and polish end ornamtmtal
finish of the valley have been destroyea in
groat part," was the answer, "not maliciously, but through ignorance and incompetencP. All that is destructible has in
great part belln destroyed . The indestructle port of the valley is st. ill there beca·u se
1e cPffs and falls and mountains of the
.osen1ite can never be destroyed. But the
elicate tracing of nllture's hand, which
ave tone and beauty to the whol0, like the
etting to the gem or the frame to the
- JCture, is no more.
-'"The marring of this beautiful spot can
be !?.id to no other cause than the mismanagsment of the Comml$sioners wlio
nave had charge of the affairs of the valie
'
•
e n
ues 1on a ou
Is ·
1~t6ft+.--ll;-ia p:t e ana the
~pf the valley speaks for itself.
Ax and plow and lwrses have long been and
are still busy in the Yosemite's garden s and
groves.
"All that is accessible and destructible Is
being r<lPidly destroyed- more rapidly than
i.n anv other valley iu the _Sierras, thougiJ.
this is tile only one that is under tbe special
( protection of tile Governrueu t.
·
"Tile greater part of this destructi:m of
the fineness of tile wi lderoess in the valley
is of a kind that can claim no right relationshiP with what necessarily follows use.
t "In the first place tbere has been no con\§istency of plan in the treatment of the
vnllev.
"The Commissioners have been as vacillating and cnangea()le ,\s tne mOon. One y~ar
it"ts one tning :n tr.e way oi alleged Improvement. and another year it is something e lse before the first undertaking has
been completed. The result is the des tru!)tiou of the fiue picturesqueness o.f the valley.
"I do not say that the Comm issionE>rs pave
done these things with the intention to mar
the v':lley and de~tr_ov its beaut1es. The
/ result is due to their IDCorupetence and lack
it of a1 tis tic faculties.
"Just look how the 'improvements' are
made, The Conimissioners taka a junketing trip t!P to _ the Ynse!nite. After a fine
dinner, wtth wme, th~y sit on tile veranda
of tile note!.
I "'That bnuh over there should be cleared
away,' says one. ·
.
" 'Let's chop down "those trees' says another.
"Forthwith both jobs are done. 'People
snould be able to view the falls frqm the
hotel. I will save them trouble! says another. and the work a! clearing !fway and
destroying the iringe on the floor of the valley goes on.
, "Besides the.cows and horses and sheep,
the fires ot campers have nl.so done want6n
destruction. ln the Yellowstone Park,,
which is undt~r tbe Nahan a! Governm.,nt, a
c amner who does not put out his fir ·
.
h 61rV'!iy fi
~patrolmen see that this law is
enforc~semite Commissioners
have been indifferent,on this subject and
considerable ruin from these campers' fires
have been the res ult. .
"What· the Commissioners should have
done years ago would have been to have
- employed a systematic method of dealing
with improvements in the valley instead ot
cbangiug their plan and policy with eacb

I

~

l

1
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rear.
"They should have obtained the services
fa skilled and expert landscape gardener,
nd let all Improvements be under hh su,
.
ervisiori. · .
"Then all tbis destru ct ion could have
beerr averted. There can be· no intelligent
and useful administration of affairs in...the- 1
'va!ley unless improvements are directed by
an expert landscape gardener who will see
that a systematic and arcistic plan is pursued in the worl!:.
"Another instance of the mismanagement
of .the Commissioners." con tintled Mr. MUir,
"'is seen- in tile way n monopoh• controls all rights and privileges m tlie va(rey.
"Hotses a re iillowed to pasture, and trees
ana b'Ushes arecut do,yn a~ lt6et t:&
~s are tjeeced a!Jd cha~h
~~r everyt!nog:-- l:hs shu
no• c

ij

'A~ain, the_ commission is gen;:rall}t--Ute
creatton of RolltJcat''ihf!uences. While this
confmnes tne _members W!li always be in
some way dommated by outside int-erests. ' :
or lies lla e had more to do with tbe s oil~
tionr an rmnation
o
e va e
1an any
,

. 'Are you i-n favor of the National Govern -·
ment resuming control of the Yosemite?"
"Most emphatically I am," was the an::
swer oi Mr. Muir. "I am, as pres ident ol t~e
Sierra_ &ociety, at present working for the
recessiOn of the Yosemite to the Federal
Government.
•
'
"This would stop the_ !lllsmanagement,
ti!J>e~JlruLQUt Of POlitics, IDSU re in tel.
igent andartlstTcliiiilro'Ve'iiiimts, and -give
ature ~ ct.ance to recoup herse!t in restorng the de]icate tracery of bloom and !Jioas.em to the valley. 0~
_

f
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•

•

··1:ou ass: now this restoration to tne
Government can be accomplished.

na~ional

Well.• there are two plaQs which aro beir;g

I

CO!IS!derea. The first one is t1J.e introduc- 1
tion of a bill in the State Legisiature abolishing ~he Yos~mita C••mmi%ion and restoring tile right~ of tho State, which are
only 11eld in trust to tho Federai Governrnent. It is hardly thought that thi$ plan
can work thi~ season .
"Another pbn is to hold an inve.,tigation
and produce test!mony as to the mismanagement l>y the Cn:r.missioners of the nffair~
of tne v;dley. After misrnana!!ement is
proved the idea is to havfl a b'll introduced
in Congress, declarine: that o wing to this
mismanagement the l:;tate. of California bas
violated the trust uud~r which she holds
the valley, and to have thP. g.rant d~clared
forfeited, the rovers ion goiug to the Federal Government.
•·w hile I am on this subj~ct. let m~ say ·
a won! about the Caminetti bill, - which
bas in v1ew tho restrictio~ontraction
of our great natiomrl pleasure grounds 1
the Y11Siiiiijte.
"1'li't!IOTIT provides for tha restriction ·of
th e Yosemite national nark's present
boundaries in the interest o( slleepmen aud
lumbermen, although it does not say so.
Carl)inetti wants to reductJ it nearly onehalf, but will have to make a hard fight to
?.ccomplish his end.
·
"Should his bouudaries be adopted, s heep )
would get on the headwaters (>f ·the
Tuolumne River, and the Yosemite Valley
would be at their mercy. Caroiuetti · also
desires to exclude some of tl1e finest forests
on the western boundary, The bili should
b~ defeated.
"Be says that there are seventy-five fnr~rs in the valley who desiretri"e bounda- .
r1 s curta1led. I know the sentiment or tim"'~
furnre1"S'lb the valley as well as any one.
In :he first placP; there are not sevemy-flye
of them, but only abo~ and 1hev wisn
the boundaries to be as at present, because
they keep ont the sheep from..eating their
grass and 'keep away the destructive fires
and smoke of the lum bermjlll, who, besides
destroying the forests, nrso ruin the very
sky o( the valley with their dust and smoke.
''All tbat 1 have sooken to say they want
to be in the park so as to be protected from
the sh£:epmen whose large flocks sweeu off
every blade of grass from the small farms.
"Secretary Noble is in favor of reserving
a 11 of ttiFwfstei"ii s!iiid of the S!e&ras,....w.ltb.
its forests, to be manager] by >lleJeQ.e.l'iri
Gl1VeTiri'ilent..... I am in accord with his
vl~ this great western shed there
are other places almost as grand a~ the
Yosemitfl itself, along the Little Fork and
Kmgs River for instauce'.
"At present we have the State mnnaging
the Yosemite Valley, which is entirely
surrounded by the boundaries of the National Yosemite Park, under the control of
the F~>deral Goverument. This appears to
be ridiculous. 'It i•, no wever, another argument for the State. to give up the Yosemite Valley, which bas in recent years
been so badly mismanaged owing to a lack
oi ex: ert and skilled artisticaoministratiou.
''So bad has been this mismanagement
that the floor of the valley has been turned
into . a common wayside pasture, wl;ile
1
there has been no appreciation whatever by
tbe Commissioners of the tine dress and
1. delicate flora of the park.
·
' "1 believG tb'at nine- ten~hs or the people
· cf the State of California are in favol' of the
reservation of t~e Yosemites or the Sierras.
Those only are oppose<1 who have pecuniary
interests involved . Unfortunately the latter have united and are willing to spend
canital til obtain their lands.
"If the lovers of the beautiful in nature
want to figllt this combination t!ley wiil
have to orgauize themselves and pretient a
formidatJ!e front to the encm:v." Dfp<,[{s
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